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0 of 0 review helpful The world needs more heroes like these ones By Lisa S Very exciting but also gives you a lot to 
think about after you finish reading It is based on a true story were governments and evil people worked together to 
kill their citizens The world needs more heroes like these ones 0 of 2 review helpful Great material horribly written 
and organized By Kenne From the Foreword by Elena T Feder ldquo On July 18 1994 a van loaded with explosives 
blew to smithereens the downtown stone and mortar building of the Argentine Israelite Mutual Association AMIA in a 
matter of seconds this time sending 85 innocent civilians to their deaths and injuring over 300 The survivors their 
families the Jewish community and the nation as a whole have yet to move beyond the ebb and flow of fear unleashed 
by the devastation con About the Author Gustavo Perednik is the author of 14 books and more than 1000 articles on 
Jews and modernity and has lectured at universities in fifty countries on Jews Jewish Civilization and Israel His books 
include Judeophobia 2001 Great Thin 
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